
 
 

October 2014- February 2015 Community Outreach Meetings Phase 2 
San Tomas Expressway Comments 

 
From October 2014 to February 2015, community outreach meetings were held throughout Santa Clara 
County to provide planning updates for the Expressway Plan 2040.  Each meeting featured the 
expressway(s) located within the host city.  Two community meetings were held to share updates on 
San Tomas Expressway. These meetings were at the following locations: 

• November 20, 2014, Campbell Community Center, One Campbell Avenue, Campbell 

• December 8, 2014, City of Santa Clara Northside Library, 695 Moreland Way, Santa Clara 

The following comments are a compilation of post-it notes and comment cards related to San Tomas 
Expressway collected from this meeting. 

General Comments 

• San Tomas & Lawrence in 2025 (i.e. red everywhere) Study clearly shows a desperate need for 
North & South light rail to relieve auto traffic.  

• This presentation was well done and provided much useful data about our transportation 
problems and what plans are in progress to make improvements. [1/20/15 West Valley, SJ] 

• I second this it was a fantastic presentation and I learned a lot! Thank you [1/20/15 
West Valley, SJ] 

• If you have roads with an expected 100,000+ users per day, you should be thinking about 
dedicated transit ROW. That’s potential ridership SCC & VTA should be planning for.  

• I realize it would be a complete shift in thinking for this county but look at the air quality we’ve 
had the last few weeks. Planning to provide for massive increases in VMT is a recipe for disaster.  

• Please do not widen San Tomas with more auto lanes.  Instead, envision more effective transit 
in the San Tomas right-of-way.  Include dedicated lane for mass transit.  Make it safer for 
cyclists. 

• Need light rail along whole length of San Tomas 

• Looking forward to no pork chops at San Tomas Expressway/Benton! 

• Repair & secure Soundwalls along San Tomas Expressway between Hamilton and Moorpark.  

• Off peak traffic signal timing is an issue on San Tomas Expressway. (Ditto). 

San Tomas/SR 17 

• San Tomas from Winchester to Highway 17 has too many weaving vehicles and lanes changes.  
Also, it’s difficult for motorists to see cross-street traffic when making right-turns at pork-chop 
islands.  Get rid of pork-chop island. 

• Signage from northbound Highway 17 to San Tomas is a little vague, not specifying lane and a 
few hundred yards late. 

• More landscaping on expressway.  Trees are good. 
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• Big Developments in this area – what are the impacts and mitigations for the DAAP, Los Gatos 

North 40, and Cambrian Park Plaza Shopping Center redevelopment? 

• Intersection of San Tomas and 17 is already failing. Traffic already backs up to Winchester 
around 5pm. And takes at least 2 light cycles to get through. (This intersection is not currently 
worked as failed) 

San Tomas/I-280 

• Please consider adding a partial interchange to San Tomas/280 overcrossing. The immediate 
intersections at Saratoga Ave and Winchester. 

• Need San Tomas Connection to 280. Currently limited 280 interchanges nothing at Winchester 
North or San Tomas. Causes back-up at 280/Saratoga Exit. 

• Consider San Tomas/280 Connection. Either a full interchange on a partial interchange.  

 

Bicycle/Pedestrian Comments 

• Consider a pedestrian bridge connecting Latimer Avenue over San Tomas Expressway.  Provides 
safe transportation for families, walkers, recreational bikers to connect with community center, 
library, downtown district, etc. 

• It surprises me how many bicycle riders forego the trail segment between Monroe and Cabrillo 
and ride on the expressway.  The ride is (to me) much more comfortable and relaxed, until it’s 
time to cross motor traffic turning right.  Same thing at El Camino. 

• Need separated bike/ped path on both sides of San Tomas 

• During commute hours, the carpool lane is clogged near El Camino.  Provide a better way for 
busses to navigate through this mess—especially in the southbound direction. 

 
• Consider grade separation or striped buffer to separate bicycle lane. 

 
• Improve cyclist safety around freeway entrances and exits. 

 
• Bike lanes on expressways or marking for bikes at intersections 

 
• Need green painted bike lanes.  Do not widen the expressway, cost to taxpayer for 

maintenance.  Add BRT, make (the expressway) safe for bikers. 

• How do you safeguard bikes riding on the expressway  

• I think the green paint on bike lanes is very helpful for car drivers as well as bikers.  

 
















